
Ralph Powell and David Davis to Meet in Finals of City Tennis Tournament 
Koch and Garev 

•/ 

in Semi-Finals 
at Field ( lub 

Stale Net Champion and City 
Champ Will Start Cham- 

pionship Match at 4—• 
Miss (rant Wins. 

ft £ : ._ 
<• t> 

HR two ranking 
tennis players of 
Nebraska, Ralffd 
Powell, state 
champion, and 
David Davis, city 
champion, won 

the right to meet 
in the finals of 
the 22nd annua! 
city tourney this 
afternoon on the 
Omaha Field club 
courts by elim- 
inating Harry 
Koch and Frank 
(I a r e y in the 
semi final round 

A&nidav. They meet today at 4 

,-o'clock. 
'• The Powell'Koch match was billed 
es the headliner, and a feature match 

i it proved to be. Such a brilliant as- 

sortment of dazzling stroking and un- 

canny placements as has ever been 
exhibited on a local court kept the 
large gallery in a fever heat through- 
out the three-set affair. Pow’ell won 

Ji straight sets, G-0, 6-3, 6-4. 
quarter In :3ft. 

McCoolP, trotted a mile In 2.3ft. 
Fancy Wood, pared * mlla Id 2:16. 

Vara Wana, paced a mile In 2:12, quar- 
ter Jn :30. 

Dillon ’teaper, pared a mile in 2:20. 
Noble Aubrey, a mile in 2; 16, quarter 

In : :t I. 
Minnie A, a mile In 2:1ft, quarter In :2ft. 
heading Man. trotted a mile In 2:12*4. 

-half In 2:06. last quarts* iq :32. 
I^mis N, trotted a mile In 2:16, quar- 

ter In :32. 
(May Vola. trotted a mile in 2:19 *4. 
K/a Speer, paced a mile in 2:25. 
f'opstapon, Jr., paced a mile in 2:28, 

quarter in :33. 
J.iberty Bond, trotted a mile in 1:24, 

quarter In :32. 
Bud Archdale a mile In 2:11. quarter 

In :3ft. 
Men Kitchen, a mile 1n 2:11 ^4. hall 

In 1:01*4. 
Billy Mack, a mile In 2:14*4, quarter 

In ■ 2ft *4. 
1 .ft tie Bunny, a mile in 2:14, quarter 

In : ‘ft *4. 
Tod H.. a mile In 3:11. 
Toddling, a mile in 2:11*4. 
Bud Mark, a mile in 2:11V*.. 

Stage All Set 
for Ak Races 

AH harness horses entered for the 
rice meeting July 23 to July 2*. In- 
clusive. are now on the grounds and 
ready #or the opening day. Charles 
Trimble, racing secretary, li optt 
piistic about the coming events. He 

lj>oints out that one of the best ag 

'ghegations of horses that Ak Sar Ben 
J*as ever had are now quartered at 

!tbe track. 
'. Horsemen worked their horses 
fhimlay. The track was too heavy 
Friday and Saturday and the work 
outs had to he postponed. The 
horses which worked and their times 
are: 

*The Proof, trotter, record 1 15%, list 
•half in 1:02. 
*■ paced a mile In 2'1 0. la»t half In 
*1 jo 2. 

<Uacc «'«»*-ter, pared a mill In 2:18, laat 
Mlf In 1:68. 

Dr. Eli. pared a mil* In 2 li>%, laat 
hllf In 1:05%, laat quarter in .31. 

Black Orat, trotted a mil* in 2:11%. 
Raitv trotted a mile in 2:08, laat quai- 

1«ir :30. 
.Maxay Beau, trotted a tnile in 2.18'«. 
»Tramp True, parrd a mile In 2:10, 

•FATHER DEFEATS 
SON FOR NET TITLE 

:* Sioux Fall*, S. !>., July 20.—The 
ilainncss and experience of .John Bar- 

Jon of Sioux Falla won him the South 

;j}akota tennis championahip today 
*i»hen he defeated his *on, Horace, 
fhg* 18. in the final event of the 

'ijen'a singl-s competition. 
• .Scores in the fnthri and son tilt 
V'ere 6 2, 6 3, and fi t. 

The elder Barton, rinking tennis 

player nf’the elate, 1ft time* cham- 
pion and finalist In every «tate tour- 

nament ainre hi* son waa horn, 
played ft steady base line gam# that 
in* youngnter could not solve, de 

.spite his brilliant stroking. 

PRIZES AWARDED 
YANK TANKERS 

T.e* TourelleM, Fram e, July 20.- 
The distribution of prizes in the 
Olympic swimming competition took 
•pWo e immediately after the water 

4>gln match between the I’nlted Staten 
end Sweden, fount flsry, president 
«>f the French Olympic committee, 
and fount. Jean de fastellane, greet- 
ed ench winner with a hearty hand- 
shake end a compliment. % 

nine cnamp makes 

(»ood Score at Shoot 
* !P*ort Niagara, X. V.. .luiy 2i 

4<|#ut. L. V. Jones of Fort Banning. 
Os., national rifirs champion, shot 291 
out of a possible 300, a record for 
this year’s army trials, in competition 
for membership in the I'nlted States 
infantry national match rifle team to- 

day. Lieutenant .limes’ total score 

pit six days of shooting was 1 688, 
•Ipcing him third. 
Ci'apt. L. B. Spooner, military in- 
structor at the I'niveraitN of Penn- 
sylvania, shooting -83 for a total of 
1.694, had first place, and hi* lead nf 
four point*; over Lieut II. B Sheets 
uf Scofield barracks. Hawaii, who 

jfeAialed the captain’s score of 283 for 
tire day, brought bis total to 1.690. 

btack Santa Fe Limited 
Derailed at Holcomh. Kan. 

Jlodge City, Kan., July 21.—Kiglit 
Aterl Fullrnana of the second section 
of the Santa Kec California Uinllod 
ti,ln No. 2 were derailed at Holcomb, 
M miles weal of hare, Ihla morning. 
The train was eaafhound. None of 
Hie enra overturned and no one wua 

Injured. 
A wrecking crew was dispatched 

f)«m here and It wit* expected the 
Jibe would he clear late this after- 

|inon. The eauae of the derailment 
Ihudnot heen determined. 

r|»vprnl 
nf th«* I’HOnn IllllDird (list nr* 

(I jn allow up for 'hr rrgulftt *»:h*du|wcl 
i^u*» with *li*« M' Kenny iiMiii*!*, Mini m 

>,f» l#(>ult hr billiard parlor if*rn i*** -1 

to *|>1# I *111* II bo> * lu 11 ^ i»iif fialri, * oil 
?S» .tun I h Inker* )i «• «f ifb 11 until* win 
mn,*' fioiu ill* billluid uicii. 

r-- 

Champ Dempsey’s Right Arm Now in Sling 
AOK DEMPSEY, world* heavy- 
weight rhampion fighter, will not 
battle to defend hi* fistic title fot 

a week or two, in fact not until his 
famous right arm, the one that has 
contributed so heavily to his world 

pugilistic crown, has fully recovered 
from being dislocated as the result of 

an automobile accident he was in Sun 

day night. 
Dempsey's list of Injuries, received 

in the auto smashup at San Juan Ca- 

pistrano, near Dos Angeles, include 

dislocated right elbow; strained liga 
ments in neck, abrasions on right 
knee and cut on scalp. 

Dempsey will be confined to hit 

Cci^mbled 

AKT GRIGGfl and hla Omaha 

Buffaloes leave thla afternoon 

on one of the most .Important 
if all road trips taken thla season. 

Much depend* on the outcome of the 

game* played by (he Herd wilhin the 

next two weeks whether or not the 

championship pennant of the West- 

ern league floats tn the breeze at 

H'tfleenth and Vinton street* next 

ear. 

Ry winning over Wichita In a 

louhleheadcr Sunday those Buffaloes 
m ceased their hanre* of grabbing 
he pennant. Of course, the season 

sn't over, hut half of it has passed 
iy. The Buffaloes have played 18 
;antes on the home lot since retorti- 
ng from lies Moines, July 8. Of 
iliose 18 games, II of them have been! 
son by Omulut and the remaining 
o ven by the enemy, giving Hie Itnf- 
[aloes a percentage of .fill, xvliirli is 
milletliing the Herd can he proud of \ 
Ibis late in the rare. In those 18 

(Hines tlie Herd hatted out lot hits, 
for an average of .283. lieing at hat 
ill times. The rluh scored 81 runs 

In 77 for the visitors in the 18 games. 
Now. if the Buffaloes can break 
en on their road trip w hich takes 

them to Tulsa. Oklahoma City, St- 

Joseph and Wichita, they will re- 

turn to their home diamond with * 

nighty good banco of finishing the 
remainder of Ihe season at the top of 
Ihe league standing*. 

Should the Buffaloes play against 
fulsa. Oklahoma I ity, St. Joseph and 
Wichita within the next two weeks 
like they played against them in 
Omaha recently anil get half the 
breaks then they should return home 
iniirli the heller of their Jaunt around 
llte southern arm of tlie circuit. With 
Ihe exception of Tulsa, Omaha won 

all the big part of the series. Wichita, 
linweyer, broke even with Omaha In 
a four game stand. The Buffaloes 
are considered a better ball rlnh on 

Ihe road than at houir. If this holds 
Inis within the next txxn week*, so 

much tlie belter. 
Ths club Is hitting. Thers la no 

question about that. Against Pcs 
Moines the Buffaloes got 48 hits for 
sn average of .232. lieing at hat 18' 
times. The Buffaloes and Booster* 

played five games. Against Oklahoma 
4*11 y In a three game se? ic* In which 
Omaha won two games, the Herd htt 
the Iml! for a SI 5 dip. being st l*it 
111 times and Slamming out 34 hits. 
Only three game* were played yyilli 
St .Joseph and Omaha won two of 

them. The Herd fared Sant pitchers 
tut times ami drove out 31 hits for en 

s v or ige of 313. Tulsa was the firs! 
rluh to win a series from the Buf- 
faloes. The Oilers won IJie first two 

games and lost the second. The Buf 
faloes bad troulile hitting Tula* pitch 
lug. but had they snagged anywhere 
near half the breaks the Oilers got 
they would have mopped up .Jink 
I.ellvell s > row In three games. In 

the three Tulsa tame*. Omaha was at 

bat #•> times and hit 25 times for sn 

average of .243, which was the low 
est tlie Herd ha* hit In a series for 
some time. The WTchtt* series of four 

games went 50 50. the Witches win- 

ning Ihe flist two Rod the Buffaloes 
copping * nj.xlr of games Sunday. 
The Buf loes hit for an average of 
,250 In Ihe four games, being at hat 
13‘i times and drlv ng out 30 lilts 

When the Buffaloes atari against 
Tulsa tomorrow we hope (list the 

leading hitters of the rluh get over 

tlielr slump. Much depends on their 
rloutlng whether or not the Held will 
return home st Ihe top. Oshoi n< full 

op and Rnhtnson are the ones In 

mind. Robinson especially The 
“chief" has dropped front .371 to .3.39 
since last Monday. Osborn snd fill- 

lop are hitting the Imll, but we are 

of Ihe opinion that if Mister t ullop 
would try for more l«»* hits than 
hnnie runs lie would soon hr the lead 

lug hitter In Ihe lenuur. However, 
that Is our own humble opinion. 

Here's hoping those Buffaloes re- 

turn home August 5 with one of the 

tiest records s Western league lias 

ever msd# on a road trip. 

room In Los Angeles for several days, when struck hv a motorist traveling 
the physicians said. * in the opposite direction. 

The champion admits that ha es- “4 *'«" winner s luck, that's all," 
... Dempsey rernarkpd. 

eaped death by a miracle, when hie .. _ 
«* 

J J. Kemp, the driver nr the nthpr 
heavy sedan carrying himself, his rar Jn 1h, accident, was permitted to 

trainer, Teddy Hayes and Hayes’ wife, continue to Isis Angeles after making 

Florence Lee and a chauffeur, was a repot to ther sheriff of Oange 

tilted from the highway into the ditch county. 
___ 

UUFORNIA “WONDER” GIRL 
WINS OLYMPIC TITLE WHEN 

SHE DEFEATS M E. VLASTO 
Richards Trims llcnri Corhet in Mens Singles \ ictory of 

Americans Talk of All European Tennis Fans 

American Woman Champion Easily 
Win* Over French Girl. 

By 1IARKY KI.OKV. 
,-a-^^,ahih, .July si.— 

The two young 
•at tennis stars 

of America—Miss 
Helen Wills ot 
California. Amer- 
Iran woman 

cha m p ion, and 
Vincent Rich 
ards, "boy won 

der" of Yonkers 
— were still re 

reiving the plait 
dits«of the Amer 
I'an colony to 

tiay folio win | 
their feat yester 

'-«■ day, when they 
attained the highest pinnacle each 
has yet reached in the tennis world 
In winning the women's singles and 
mens singles in the Olympic games. 
The double victory of these youth 
ful players earned for the United 
States another brilliant victory In tit* 
Olympic competition. 

The youthful stars had failed at 
Wimbledon, when they were forced to 
how to the world's best in the British 
tournament, hut in the Olympic 
Klines they came through with Hy- 
ing colors. They met the best tlie 
other nations had to offer. The Issue 
never was in doubt. 

lint outside of winning llie singles 
championship. Miss Wills derived the 
most pleasure in defeating Mrs. Mnlla 
Itjiirsledt Mallory, playing for Nor 

way In a preliminary round. Mrs. 
Mallory prevented Miss Wills from 
winning the American championship 
two years sgo. 

Miss Wills, witli Mrs. fleorge 
Nightman ns a partner, also brought 
home the women's doubles title Inst 
week. 

In winning the singles tide Mlsa 
Wills was not forced to extend her- 
self against Mile. Vlasto, the French 
girl. The latter committed It more 

errors than did Miss Wills and the 
California girl was content to display 
a vastly superior service and keep 
the French girl on the run with fore 
ing shots and snappy Imikhnnd or 

forehand returns. In only one pail 
of the match In the second set did 
Miss Vyill* display a poor brand of 
lennls. She was wild during 1 be first 
four games of t tie final set. enabling 
the French girl to even tlie count, 
two all, hut that was as far as Mile. 
Vlasto could go. Tiie scorea In the 
last four games was ti 2. 

Richards hail a harder time defeal 
; ing Henei f'ocliet. The match was 

played In a broiling sun ami reunited 
live sets. Karli displayed a brand o| 
tennis that was at times as erratic as 

It was brilliant. 
Richards won I lie first two sets, 

ti 1, 6-1. only to luive the Frenchman 
stage a comeback and win Hie third 
and fourth, 5-7, I B. The players did 
not let up In their thrilling struggle 
in the final set, Imt when I oehet be 
eamn wild, Richards seized the op- 
portunity mill pressed home llie vie 
lory, winning llie t inn I set, 6 7. 

One hour after lie won the men's 
singles, Ricliiirds went on the courts 
with Mrs, Marion /, Jessup, anil 
won ills way lulu the finals of I lie 
mixed doubles, defeating Mine, lion 

I maim and M. Tlmmer of Holland: 

♦> 3, *0. 

Hicharda will play In two matches 
today. In the men's doubles, he and 

Francis T. Hunter will compete 
against Henri Cochet and Jacque 
Brogrtnn. France. 

In the mixed doubles. Richards and 
Mr*. Jessup, will play It. Norris Wib 
liams. and Mrs. (leorge Wightman, 

an all American affair. 
Should Richards and Hunter win 

the men’s doubles, the Americana 
will make a clean bweep in the 
Olympic tennis competition. 

WRSTRKN I.RAGI K. 
Name and club. G. Alt. R. H. Pet. 

lamb, Tulta 9* 401 M 15* .391 
I.HIvHt. Tul«,i 86 315 69 111 .381 
Gubin), Omaha. ... 199 6» 19 .518 
Miller. S| jMffc.il 303 hi III JN 
Cullop. Omaha 303 15 111 .370 
Wafthhurn, Tuba 95 36! Ill 13! .365 

Dunning, YVhhltu 96 410 68 153 .36! 

A VIKRICAN I.RAGI K. 

Player him! Club— 6. VII. II. II PC. 

Both, New York M 196 91 115 .389 
KhIK. Chlragn .. .,13 113 45 100 .366 
Gualin. Wash. .. 90 333 65 110 .355 
Cobb. Detroit .89 MT M IM .3MI 
she. lv, Chlragn 86 311 55 109 .350 

N VI'I ON VI. I.RAGI K. 
Player and Club— G. AH. K. II. PC. 
Ilnrnsli), S. I,. 84 3!4 *2 134 .414 
Wheal, Brooklyn .19 131 48 III .311 

Cuylrr, Pillshiirch 53 110 II 15 .351 

Knush, Cinrinnnli .1! Ill 36 96 353 
Holm. SI. fatal* 11 153 11 51.353 

i YANK SWIMMERS 
EASY WINNERS 
It 4 I'rru. 

T.es T«»uiell'’S. Ftsm-e. July ?t 
The I'idled States has won tlic 

Olympic swimming crown. The Amo 
leans scored more points than evei 

fell to any country at any olympr 
meeting In the history of the games 

The women and men swimmers anil 

divers from the t'nlted Slates totalled 
'JI7 points. The Hwedes were their 
nearest competitors with Ml. The men 

;md women of America accounted for 
l :t first places out of 17 events In w hlch 

they • ompeted, finishing one, two 
three In four of them. 

Never since the renewal of the 

Olympic games has a team outclassed 
the others In any branch of sport at* 

the Americans did the representatives 
of the <4het lif» nations compeling 
-- 

Important Boxing 
Bouth Thii Wrrk 

atilt tl-frmik Wood* nRitml la»u 
Hi.Hitxli, IU roil ml* In Hi iilffriiorf. fiiiin. 

.Ini* 14—4*rnrge# ( arprutlri 
I.Mir Tunnrv. I ft round* In New York. 

.Ini* 1ft—Jimk Rrnnull Mulnd 
IItimer Smith. 11 round* In llnllimort 

July 1ft— Harry Mn*<m agninat J««* 
rnomrr h, II round* In Vs York. 

Jnl* 1ft—"Battling" Mil*I n«aln*t Joe 
\% littr, II round* In Alban*. 

Jill* It—Tr«l (Hllll lrwl« bbn Inal 

Rill* Hellg. i;» (ouimIm in Jaindoii 
,lnl* Jits—Totrnn* otlibnn* 

Jack Mnnintlflii. 10 rnuiiili In loindoo. 
I V --—' 

fladtlan'a throw to rwtrh laflflrMw 
fata* of III* Murptiva at honia during tha 

Mtu ph a Hi a ndo rd gam* wi* wild and 

rollad tmdarnaaih t'at. har W'ati'hlar nf 

Ilia Standard* Inin tha wa«ar huokat and 

right wiiiarlt Into tha di Inking atm 

WatfhYar had a hatd tint# »• <a*mg iha 

pallrt ft vttt I ha tip 

Baseball l?esiil(s 
and Standings 

WESTERN LEAGUE, 
standings. 

W. L. Pri. Win Lose 
Omalia SH 33 .H37 .ft*41 .HHt 
Si. Joseph 53 .39 .67 6 .68 1 57C 
Ionver 54 40 .574 .579 
Tulsa 5 3 41 .564 .568 .608 
Oklahoma City ... 47 46 .506 .511 .60t 
Wichita 48 47 .506 .610 ,50ii 
lies Moines ..... 29 62 .319 .326 .316 
Lincoln 27 61 .307 .315 .303 

Yesterday’s Results. 
No games scheduled, traveling. 

(•Hines Today. 
(Imiiha at Tulsa. 
De.g Moines at Oklahoma City. 
Lincoln at Wichita. 
Denver hi Hi. Joseph. 

NATIONAL I.KAGIE. 
H tendings. 

\V. L. I*rt. Win. Lose. 
New York 56 30 .iif.1 .655 .64 4 

Chicago 60 36 .681 ,.'>86 .576 
Pittsburgh ....... 46 39 .536 .541 .629 
Brooklyn 46 4 1 .529 .634 .523 
Cincinnati 47 44 .a 16 ..'>22 .511 
St. Louis 37 61 .420 .427 .41 6 
Boston 33 63 .384 .39! .379 
Philadelphia _ 34 53 .391 .398 386 

Yesterday ’* Result*. 
Brooklyn. 6-2; Pittsburgh. 2 4. 
Philadelphia. 7. St. Louis, 4. 
('hicago. 7 ; Boston, I. 
Cincinnati. 8; Now York. 7. 

(•ame* TihIh> 
Philadelphia at Ht Louis. 
New Vork st Cincinnati. 
Boston at Chicago. 
Brooklyn st Pittsburgh. 

AMERICAN I.KAGIE. 
Standings. 

New Yolk .f*t 38 .678 .'.SI .571 
Detroit .51 ,38 .573 .578 .OfeT 
YYaahington .....50 39 .562 .667 667 

Chicago _\_ 43 44 484 .600 .481 
Hr. Louis ....... 4 4 4 .4 94 .500 .4*9 
Cleveland 4 1 48 .461 .467 .456 
Poston .38 50 .4 32 .438 -4?7 
Philadelphia .....36 63 .404 .41 1 .400 

Ye*lrrda%'« Result*. 
St Louie. 4; Philadelphia. 2. 
Cleveland. 2; Boston. 1. 
Washington. 16; Chicago. I. 
Detroit** •; New York, 7. 

(tames Today. 
Ht. Louis af Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Boston. 
Detroit at New York. 
Chicago at Washington. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Standing*. 

W. !, Prt. Wi| L«** 
T.eul*vlll« M “7 .5*9 .:.91 .5*2 
St Paul .<61 40 .670 .674 .564 
Indian* poll* 4 9 40 .561 .566 .o44 
• 'nlumbua 4.1 47 .47* .4*4 47 3 

Toledo 43 4 * 471 .4 76 .467 
Kansas < ity 41 49 .466 .462 .451 
Minneapolis 4 1 52 .44 1 .4 4 7 .4 36 
Milwaukee .40 60 444 461 .440 

Y«»terii»i'a Keaulla. 
Milwaukee, fi; I ndia na polls. 5. 
I.ouiavllle, 9; Kanaa* City, 1. 
I'olumbui, 12: Minneapolis 0. 
St Paul, 1. Toledo. fl 

Game* Today. 
Toledo at St. Paul 
folumbu* at Minneapolia. 
I n4 nrinpoliy *t Mllwaukta. 
I.ouiavllle at Kanaa- 

TIIRKK-KYK IT. AG I K. 
Bloomington. 6; Deratur, 3. 
Paoria 4 Terre Haute, 4. 
Danville. 1. Kvaneville, I. 

SOI THKRV ASSOCIATION. 
Mobile 1; Atlanta. 6. 
Nashville. 14, t'ha'tanooga * 
\»w Orleans, 11 Birmlngbam, 2. 
Little Ro< k. * Memphla. 4 

Tilden Wins 
Mini Net Title 

Fkokie Country Club. Glencoe. Til., 
July SO.—William T. Tilden, worlds 
champion tennis player, won the Ill- 
inois elate single* rhamplonehip to 

day by defeating Howard Kineey of 
Htnn Francisco, fit, 0 f>. fi-4 t 

Herald I’aiterann and Hat O'Hara 
Wood of Australia won the Illinois 
double t**nnls championship today by 
defeating Howard and Robert Kinsey. 
San Francisco holders of the national 
title, « 3. 3 fi, S 3. « S. f. 4. 

Kintnett Pare of Chicago won the 
national clay court junior sinxks title 
in a match postponed from the St. 
t.otjis tournament of last week by de- 

feating A. I.. (Sandv) Wiener of rh:!» 

tlelphla, 6 3. * 1. 6 1. 

YANKS MAKE CLEAN 
SWEEP IN TENNIS 

By Akfcorintrd Prr**. 

Olympic Stadium. Colojnbes. France 

July 31 —The t'nltcd Slates has matte 
a clean sweep of ttie live Olympic 
tennis titles. Vincent Richards ami 
Francis T. Hunter defeating Henri 
Oochet anil Jaquss Brugnon of 

France in the men's doubles snd R. 
Norris Williams Jl and Mrs. George 

Wightman winning tlie mixed Uouhles 
tills front ttieir American rivals. Vln 
cent Kichar.is snd Mrs Markin 

.lessup, In the two last final matches 

today’. 
The Americans rolled up 55 points, 

which included live first pistes snd 
one second place, while its nearest 

rival, France, had a total of only ** 

points. 

McDonald leads 
TRAPSH00TERS 

It P McDonald led the field in the 
f ist stti.s of shoots for 400 targets 
at a distance of 16 yards held at the 

grounds of the Omaha Gun club Him 
da'’ afternoon. 

McDonald broke 34 out of a possible 
1 oi> birds. Frrtl Hayes and I., J. Ruf 
finished second amt third. Hayes get 
tins 33 out of 100 while Ituf brought 
down 3" out of a possible 100. 

Firpo Expects 
to Cash in With 
New Invention 
v/ 

Hr I nlmml Service. 

thienoa Aires. July -Lula Angel 
Kirpo has two purposes In going to 

America, It was rtvMfd today bv 
friends of the wild bull of the Pam 
pax Moth objects, it was said, were 

flnam ial. 
\\ hile Kirpo expected to collect 

about, $100,000 for Ills bout with Her* 
rv Wills, American negro, his friends 
Hald the wild bull had an Invention 
which be expected to patent and mar- 

ket in America, and that lie consid 
ered the business of the invention far 
mure important than the business of 
trailing punches with Wills. 

I have made some hundreds of 
thousands of dollars In the ring, but 
1 will make millions out of my Inven- 
tion," Kirpo was quoted as » onftdlng 
to some of Ida Intimate*. 

Nobody knows what It la the wild 
bull has Invented. 

"It la a small utensil employable 
every day," was a* far sa he would 
commit himself. 

Kirpo I" on the steamer American 

Legion, w hich la scheduled to do« k In 
New York ton>01 row. 

hrtmft|,|. ftlfojier for the StMiimm. and 
W*et hurler f«i the * *!*«*»• t.eke* *t*c*d 
n <*nl huil*re‘ battle y#eterda> Krupskt 
h I in w«'»f Inn oiif hit end nan V* men 

hint u mi allowed fmit adv Slews 
I and lit lei • fs^ed l»A»» 

Hayne Leads Jay- 
Husker Golfers 

By Associated PrfM. 

Roalrlrs, N«b.. July 20.—Gordon 
Hayne of Maryville. Kan., with 82 
stroke* for IS hole*, led the 36 par 

tlrlpantjt In the qualifying round of 
the second annual Jay-IIu*ker golf 
tournament here today. Player* from 
kIx Hub* In southeastern Nebraska 
and northeastern Kansas are playing. 

Vairingn for the championship and 
lower flights was completed tonight 
and tournament play will start Mon- 

day. 
lj. K. Thomas of Hebron, last year’* 

champion, hail 85; J. C. Scott, Beat 

rice, had 89; Sam Blair, Belleville, 
Kan., 90, and F. Huntsman, Hebron, 

J 90. 
Itr. Arthur Bowles of Hebron, pres 

ident, and F. A. Wunder, Fairbury. 
secretary of the association, declared 
that thp present tournament Is the 

largest, and moat representative yet 
held in southeastern Nebraska. 

Bluffs Legion 
Show Tuesday 

y 

I Saturday’s rain, which compelled 
the Blue Devil Drum Dorps of Coun- 
cil Bluff* to postpone its fistic con- 

tests fr.im Saturday to Tuesday eve- 

ning, caused considerable disappoint- 
ment to the Omaha fight fans, who 
were all "steamed up" to see what 
has promises of being one of the best 
haxing show’s staged In this vicinity 
in a long time. 

Besides being the first open air 
show', the main even of the evening 
will be a 10-round fracas between two j 
rivals, "Battling” Monroe and Jack 
Menlo. 

The Sailor Uslon and Ray Carter I 
fight will be worth going miles to j 
see, as both boys showed In their 

| workouts at the business men's 
"gym” to l-e in good shape. The 
other three bouts promise to be real 

islugfeats with chances about even, as 

! o 11 these boys *eem to be evenly 
I matched. 

Tickets are on sale at all the usual 
downtown agencies. 

Requisition Denied, 
Springfield, 111., July 21.—Governor! 

: l-en Small today denied the request! 
|of Chicago and Cook county, Illinois. 1 

lauthorities for a requisition on the) 
|state of Colorado for J. D. Blue, he^d 
I in Colorado in connection with a 

j minor crime In Chicago. The nature 
of the charge against Blue was not 
revealed. 

The C\ H. A <J.. grabbed the cham- 
pionship honors in the American 
league when they won from the U. 
S. Yards. S to f. in 12 innings in the 
best played game in the amateur 

leagues yesterday. The Burlington 
won the game in the 12th round on 

Ha niff s single. Mason's sacrifice 
and Yodieka * two base hit. 

Braniff. on the mound for the 

dinners, allowed but five hits in the 
12 innings and struck out seven while 
"Lefty” Connors, on the mound for 
the losers, was nicked for nine hits 
and he whiffed nine Braniff and 
Grogan led with the stick for the win- 
ners. 

Some prize "bssHMsd" base-runniag mi 
the j'wt ■ f Moors snri Sempe* h lost yea 
terday ■ 1- mnini ontest against tho U | 
H 4 u for the dtockyarda taam. Mocre 
reached first on s slngis end Renvpet k 

tripled In the *ixth Inning. snd ss both 
plsveis rounded the Pag a both failed to 

tou< h second ha*e 8#rond Hszemm 
tiuhatka of the railroaders called for the 

hall »n,1 Umpire Uugdale **11eri both; 
turners out. 

ShiroeV. entflelder h»r the llurlinaten 
tea»n, plsyeri with tM Standard 1 »i|iwr' 
when ths Jaundrvnan appeared with but j 
ri|h! • m»d men The diminutive e*it- 
f slrist for the railroaders brought the 
fan* to heir feet In the third Inning 
v hen ha made a alreua catch of Rutej** 
Ions di vs that wa» labeled for the cir- 

| rult. 

The Sooth Omaha Juniors' defeat at the 
1 hands of the fort Electrics ties up thsj 
'•ad In the Intercity Junior, w ith ho j 
tuafora and ths Flroarn 1’srk Merchants* 

* knetted with 11 wins and 2 defeats. 

Frank t raw ford, veteran hurler fwr 
'•he Poller team. struck out 14 of the 

h U batters, but poor support leaf the 
ball gains for tha cops. 

Mi,mi Id the K. t ,‘e defeat the Wwid- 
| men Wednesday night and the t arter 

n e riub win from he Murphys Tuea- 
I day n.ght. there will 1»« a four cornered 

t.e for ee. ond place in the Metropolitan 
lengiie, or. in other wards, th« Woodman. 

I artar l.akea, hneidera and the Knights 
Inf 1‘oltimhue will be tied for the liner 
( placet in the first division. 

Itiihafka. eeewwd earker for the C H 
1 K‘ earn, struck oui twice during the 

| r* H. jt Q Union htockvard* tame Rhn 
da' tiuhatka has struck out but four 

! line* all sea eon. 

Colin, third hatenian for the t'nlon 
* o«* W va eda turned m complete anmonrault 

n the 1«th inning nf the Ya'dn Burling 
! ion game Sunday whan ha trtpned o% ei 

the base while trying to field a foul ball 

The C. W. A M • new Hr non the game 
fiom the Uni-m ntotk'*rda In the 11 tn In- 
ning when Jensen, .atcher for the Q ». 

I doubled after taro were down hut was 

I caught at third bate trying to atrrt. h 
the hit Into a triple 

Hick Wages bundled alt chances with- 
«u» an error on second ha*e for the Stand- 
•»d laundry agalnet the Murphva > ea- 

terday. 
\ total of M lilt • were made h« the 

6ikM Mfini'olHait laeaue teams e*t# 
dav \r.ordlng in theae figure* each 
l*mm made an average of six hits The 
Metro loop must hava some pretty good 
pit* bet a. 

r 

(irnnd ('.ireuit Result 
'v_ 

T It# OlllllllIRt !## 
io i«ir, x lw a • pur*# ft nit#* 

1r#n# Scotl. l»l I»I b> Hl*h I'tuitt 
FlatVHnt ) ill 

1ak«n«l»t. h • h? 4*n KranrlKo 
M nt ph? ) ...... 9 ? 1 

SkMln W b. in (t"'l X 1 i 
Th*r*» Sot K» It t <Kilm an) & 4 ( 

Phi I O'Noil A I AO »l At I All 
Tiro# : IH % 5 04 V 9 AS 
9:01 trot, h#Ai*. put a# r.ooo 

F#'-'ui« ti h hy * Malcitlni F«>t (*#a 
l Kdntan t 111 

C t#r Worths-, b K b> C**#r l*#t#r 
(Murphy) 14 9 

P# tr#ht# 14r#u*or iRa'I. ? X 
HIth#llntlA. )' m. n'mi ..... 4 # 

WaH#» St#rltn#, b. It t H»*k*A 1 k 4 
< tiptil a Alhtn*#rt »l*<t atArtod 
Tiro# ? o4 ! oiV : #4 
t 07 trot. 9 n##t#. purr# It «(*#• 

ll#r\#At#i hr h hr Th# Hat 
Xr##t#r (Kdniinl 9 14 1 

Mfh'iwvn I* bv 4luv Axt#orth> 
t Whit#' 9119 

I1#<ha#l Dillon, rlt in bv Hllloo 
Atworthv i.Murph?) 1 * Or 

Jr#' Wurth' |t h It'ot X J X 
p#r#r M b It tM' Havottj 4 11 

Tiro# V 0M4. ItIHi. I ««y 1 1*fc 
t 04 trol X n# A t A. putt# f'' 

VCtt » I'Ina b m b> Kta#t»h Mm 
p h v > iit; 

Hub' IPaM. mu n iTaP \Ia«) 
11 i»it I'ftton rh h liit'l T 9 4 J 
t.ihaitv Milk l> a ii’hlWn * 1 XI 

4 A A ll IhOlltAA tlAtlOtl * 
Tiro# 101'*. I t. ^ 9 #1 *4 

BUFFALOES HIT SLUMP DURING 
PAST WEEK AND WIN ONLY TWO 

GAMES OUT OF SEVEN PLAYED 
Sudden Sport l»y Vi ieliita and 

Tulsa Prove Outstanding 
Features of Week 

Just Past. 

UK Western lea- 
gue may l>e a 

"home r" circuit, 
but last week prov- 
ed an exception to 
the rule. IS of the 
26 games being 
won by visiting 
teams. It may or 

may not signify 
a concerted rush 

forward of the 
southern division, 

the victorious quar- 
tet, which now goes home while the 
northern section hits the trail. 

After setting a dizzy pace for near- 

ly a month, the Omaha Buffaloes fin- 

ally hit a slump, winning only two of 
Its seven games. Denver, the pace- 
maker six weeks ago, won only one 

game during the week, that being 
Saturday's wild slugfost with Okla- 
homa City. The week’s work ended 
with Saturday's games and does not 
include those of Sunday. 

A sudden spurt by Wichita and 

Tulsa featured the week's play. Tesar 
lost to Bailey late in the week for 

the only reversal for the Oilers, two 

victories being recorded over Omaha, 

Here’s Buffaloes’ 
Pitching Records 

Name. \V. I.. Pet. R. H. Bl! SO. 

Dailey, R .11 4 .733 65 131 43 37 

Koupal, K 10 4 .714 67 116 10 66 

Mack. R. 10 4 .714 81 141 65 71 

la-c, |,.it 8 .636 92 188 13 154 

Bailey, I,. 12 9 .571 98 196 71 116 
v__^ 
two over Denver, one over Des j 
Moines. Another game with lues 

,\h> nes resulted In an * to * tie 

Though Wichita mad* only abon. 

half as many hits as it did the pre 
clous week, it got hetterjvitchlng *nk 

made off with five of its eight con- 

test* After being iieaten a double- 

header by DesMolnes. the Witches 

turned right around and took a 

double hill from Omaha, the league 
leaders Such I* the uncertainty of 

baseball. 
S|. Joseph continued ils good pi*.T« 

winning four and losing one. Rain 
playing havoc with it* schedule only 
five games being run off. The one 

defeat charged against the Saints, 
who now are pressing hard toward 
the front, was a 10 to 9 victory by 
Omaha, one of the two games Ike 

llitffaloes non during Ihe week. 
After making the poorest showing 

in tlie league the previous week. 
Oklahoma City o|»ened • new one in 

good shape', finally winding up with 

one game to the good. 
Jjes Moines had the most strenuous 

week of all. As usual It played un- 

beatable ball in spots and then bait 

that was not quite good enough to 

heat out the other fellow, it won 

three lost five and lied one of In 

nine game*. 
Like St. Joseph. T.incoln got by 

with only five game* during tbe 

v eel:, winning two and losing three 

For once there was not a three- 

time winner or loser among Ihe 

pitchers. Hailey of Omaha. Daven- 

port of St. Joseph and Hovlik of 

Wichita were the only repeaters. 
Hailey, by the way, turned in both 

of Omaha's victories. 
Four were double losers. Dailey of 

Omaha, the leagues tywdTttg flinger 
and Stokes of Des Moines, the first 

Western leaguer to hurl a no-hit 

game in two reasons being among 

those who were beaten twice. Hut- 

tun of Des Moines and Voorhiea of 

Denver were the others who had two 

black marks written against them 

during the week. 

How Western League Played Last Week 
flub. R H. K op., W I„ IVI, 

Tul«» <4 2" 1' 55 5 * *'5 
8' In.eph 4 22 « 1 .«»« 

Ok I Pity ...44 ‘I » 4! 4 J -JU 
I.lncoln.21 44 -4 -1 3 .400 
lies Moines ..2* 20 "j 2 34 3 a .3.0 
I Onalis .. .11 «l I* J 
Den -*r 4 4 4 4 14 .'.I 1 » -It, 

Pitchers’ Records 
Pitcher Won. Dost- Pet 

Bailty. Omaha ..; J ! 
Davenpon. «• Joseph ; 

" j ?ao 
llovlik. Wichita .S " 3 **" 

May. Oklahoma l.'Hjr I '' ,-J"* 
Monger Oklahoma illy .1 * 
I' Rr.uvn, De< Moinea 1 ; 
Wilson. Dee \folnee .1 " 

Weisell. Dea Moines .I * j 
Mrfoll 81 Joseph .} » * * 

leave, 81. Joserh .1 » }f « 

r Brown Denver .J " J, " 

Holly, wirh.ta .J " J-JJJ 
Pooper. Dincolo .• J I ,,, 
Hlscholder Tulsa .,1 • 1 *°*' 

Fen*-#. Tulsa .} • } 
VoifT. Tulsa .I * 

Black. Tulsa .\ J J 
(irejory. vv chlta .I 2 J 
Johnson. Ok’ahoma City I 1 *2" 
J. Brown. Oklahoma City 1 
Sailers. Wichita J \ *22 
Tesar. Tulsa 1 J HI 
Alien. Oklahoma City ... .t 1 J2J 

~ Ison r»cs Mores..." \ 
Rose fit, Joaerh *.* 
Freeman, Denver .• * *"2 
F ez, Denve- .• } 22" Hall. Darker • J JJ* 
M< Namara. W^hita 2 } If. 
Campbell. Wichita .. ..2 ; 
Carter. Lincoln .2 J III 
Or over. Lincoln .• » .1 
Baamuaeen Ltncofn ....... 2 * .I, 
Mack. Omaha J J JJ* 
Tc»a. nn.-ha .J IJJ 
Koupal. omaha 2 1 III 
Dailey. Omaha 2 J II! 
Hut n. 1m>s MoiMS ..2 2 
Sokes Des Ho nrs .2 Z III 
Voohriea. Denver ..“ * * 

How the Buffaloes Are Hitting 
N„„, \B. K II T K. 711 SB HR SH. SB Are. 

Osborn. If.709 60 79 133 1* SHI* ■*" 

fullop. lb. 303 7 5 117 77 1 7M a 74 3 1 4J 
Robinson, rf.354 79 177 196 7.. 4 15 17 4 .359 

Wilcox. 31.. 747 37 Hi 106 16 3 1 « «S 

llon.mil/. rf. 373 63 177 199 1H 7 16 1. 7 37. 

Thompson. 7b.3M HH 177 163 7« 5 3 17 17 -SI. 

lb. I«7 77 4H 66 15 0 1 5 0 7*. 

I.en.ih.xn. utility .... 191 74 54 64 II " " » ' •;** 
O'Neill, s.. 143 49 95 116 IH 7 11* 4 .... 

Wilder, e. 7HH 46 7 4 in* 17 1 5 9 » “J 
Bailey, p. 76 5 15 1* 3 0 « * * .!»< 

flub hatting average. .316. 

( luh batting average against Wichita. .739. 

flub percentage against Wichita, .500. 

-------' 

Yanks Lose All But Two Bouts 
in Finals of Olympic Program 

Velodrome. D'HIver, Paris, July SI.! 
—Jack Fields, 15 year old Ixis Angeles^ 
l*>v, ami F. J-aBarbara, another na 

tiv# aon, were the only American 

boxer* to win Olympic crown* Sun 

day night In the Velodrome D'HIver. 
where the eurvivora of !00 fighter* 
from all corners of the world met In 
the Olympic bixing final*. 

Other \merir»n», however, gather- 
ed sufficient point* for *econd and 
third place* to give America another 

Olympic victory, the t nited stale* 

team leading in the final acoring with 
;tg point*. 

Held*' victory was over -loe Sal**, 
another t alifornlan and fellow mem- 

ber of Field*' In the I .o* \ngele* \ 

t loHarhara oiii|iointed MacKcnxIe 

of I upland in a thrilling hont. 
S Thlpoli. Yonker*. X. T. ban- 

tamweight. y ho had been counted on 

to land the title In hie division, war 

unexpectedly outpointed by W. Bmitt 
of South Africa. 

These bou:* accounted for Ji 

points—ten each for the two firsts 
and five each for the second pieces 
The other eight came from ¥*red 
Fee who won third pieces In the 

lip' tweight and flyweight divisions, 
add nc four point* each to the Amer- 
ican total. 

T’ lightweight title went to X el- 
sen. of Denmark. who outpointed Al- 
fred ('opella. a countrymen of Laii* 
Arpel Firp The middleweight title 

went to Helgiunt, who won from 
Mendel, another Argentinian. 

i— 11 eggai saaoz : 3 

old-fashioned 
quality 

lOc ~ 2 foi*25c *■ 15c 
- 

h otflor i>e 

Valentine 
Unvarying Hi^h Quality Since 184S 


